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YoungDriverÂ�s Dreams Come True

CheltenhamÂ�s online store, Car Bazar, announced that they are now stocking a range of Car
Themed Beds modelled on sports cars. The unique designs are enough to have any young
driverÂ�s friends glow green with envy. There is now a warning to parents that their children
may not ever want to rise and shine!

(PRWEB) March 4, 2005 -- The stunning Car Themed beds are available in four different Sports Car designs
with additional models styled in the theme of a Grand Prix F1 and a Camouflaged Safari Jeep.

The beds are all made to order, handcrafted and hand finished. They are made with furniture grade MDF, an
environmentally friendly product, and the softwood trimmingÂ�s used in its production in the UK and Ireland
are derived from forests managed on a sustained yield basis.

Typically the beds are available in single bed size: 6ft 3ins (1.9 m) x 3ft (91 cm) However, those car lovers who
are slightly larger whilst remaining young at heart can equally be catered for with a bespoke custom order
facility. A range of colours can be catered for and personalised number plates can make an attractive addition.

The new bed range, with prices starting from Â£695.00, has broadened Car BazarÂ�s home and office
category and is being warmly received by both parents and interior designers. The range also boasts some
luxurious car themed sofas and accessories to suit all budgets. The full range can be viewed at
http://www.carbazar.co.uk.
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Contact Information
Paul Stretton-stephens
CAR BAZAR
http://www.carbazar.co.uk
+44 01242 701229

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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